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aparatu to facilitate and expedite ' the j Tweed's Escape.: a.3KL'jS2E2 NOTICE ORDISSQLUTlONimanufacture of such iarticlua a the dmm. tnousrh a few davs am
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disRolred by consent.IXZiaSS. IcLansre for th bcttW 4,'
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111 ecd trial comralent to his escaoe. uvflimArvrr'fiPPtrTi ni'D A TT fTTJCI - TV ITlTvrrn T i imr' i .irtMi Itovthe j will be continued ondcr dUic lame and Mh oJIre
U1U WW - -- auu:, would, resolre LLtTi IZZZiZ TJTlT iluuVj L O ! x V 111 1 ' :ij i A ALIIj Li t 1 jfJ 1 iN 1' ' Ja on I iiemiuurcu & hots. . ALLEN BROWN, j -- J .."

Granite ltiwt '$all&uiy N. a 'hereafter la buv udkrttrA tfnruhnt ia l.t,Zht ; t. i. l . ,great curingl - . T " vou I " ' is is oc as irea m f The Wost Kconcmicaly DeanllfUX nad DuraOIc.be made at home. Our tnwn nA viltair I further nrosecntfon n "Af i. tTRit - lTF In. I C i
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4 r-:C- IlKKSHAuirr
! P. M. Bncrniiw, 1 IIESK PAINTS if wLLl "i vf '" I I. .

. ..--: n.; would at once become active and prosper- - tmeut, like . that of the ex-May- or, has , s.
ous. Manufacturiek .Would fpriig tl.e t0 P-- eJ heDtrict ritUwiup,

' V "T Attprney'e ofSce.i We this escape
population would rapidly increase and a ia the connftn f rxslhl whSi

resret that the nndemjrncd with

; Inirycur bullJlrcserclundlse, and other
erty. Polices la eiiLcf of the fallowing Co'sy., '

ued on farocabla ttnns, Tbrcci and C rs year '..r
rrawrUlenongoodUaUJdwrlliRca. CW "
tiScsie niKler tt lire i'wlky,. IpamU fat u;terms less than 12 motult. . . , j 1 i i .

CORN-nc- w C5 a 70.
COTTON 16 a 17.
FLOTH 13 75 a 4.25.

with other material . which aid greatly to the
d araUi;tv.'eh'Jeilj-- , Wnty aDJUtngtli of ththe late firm, with each and all nf

hi relation have been of the
better feeling and easier aud i better times I made last .fall and exDosed bv na then I taoex agreeable and pieaMOtnature; and in doinf

AtiewiKjiecxecJttrucaIIycptutunedtso
that the pigments art licIJ in permanent solu-
tion, ihna form icy a smooth glowy, 5nn, ehwtie.v
boaotifnl and durable Paint. The OIL whirJi U

Iircrpool and London and ClwU
l- - l t H i -would follow ndinceJ We h desires to return thankajo the U-- as nituxallTH as cause and are surprised to find some jpablk (London.) 'SnTATOES-In- sh 40 o 50 Sweet, C5f AsseUc, 2000, roll

effect Bat as lof Imperial " -cheap clothing,g as
cheai tin-war- e. ch&W ahnM ,Un ffI. ?v.w w "WL .or "Tner ox ln ginned to their snccew, whom the peopleEGGS 15. ' v! '

CII1CKEN3 32.50 a $3 per doz. UtKlerwrlters Artuey
' fSrw York.!..'

"c ot ui9 cannot leave tt and b
absorbed by the tultaace to which it U applied,
a it does in the paint mixed in the ordinary
way, and thus leave tbepigment dead and brit- -

will find to be in ererj way reliable and acccra--ture cheap saddles, i harness, wood ware, I i : I
. over iOUO.OQO , .Franklus (PbiU.)

Georria llocn r f
moaaung tMisuieM gentlemen, r .

' -
Jan. 23 lmo. ! W.SMITHDEAL.&c are broiight on: our ' laboring I - A lady writes to ask the orein of the ue, io wan and rnt on in a tew months or a

farthest in three cr four years. This Paint U .(Columbtis Gm.) W0,000
classes will continuro in a half-starve- d and j Prase, The army swore terribly at

LAIU)-12- ais. , (i
FEATUER8 new, 50.
TALLOW 10. - ;

BYE 75 a 80. ::' -

BEESEWAX 23 a 30.
WHEA- T- $1.10 a $1.60. ;
BUTTER 20 a 25.:. . :

; thriftless conditioni lour towns and cities 5 l,aw;.anwf,,at ca8,d the pro LIFE I
nnafected by changcaortemperaiare, U perfect-
ly impcryious to the action of water, I well ad-ap- Ud

to all classes of work, and is in every way Issnrt your 1IX In the well E&LQLdhis nrirj ::- -
t . 1

T( v'.y- -a Dexter rant lor either Inside or Outaid Work
or Coat Palntinff, than any other paint knownlous,.and desutuliondtscontenland disorder j the rules of trade so ' incensed the army I giy notice to all persona indebted to said

most poilar of all Life Co'a, lha toiiuitaUt-- ' ;
ofKrwYork. Aarrtls fTS.0D0.0O9. Anrml Iai

tuciuso unui iiiey iwna remain to remina i cueueu, uim wim eji lis Birengin. i " psjment whuoui uuij ; ana moee ccroe sjy.iwpj. All po'icrsnow iscced ivon-I-ar .
to ine trade, and will last at least three times as
long as the best Lead and Oil mixed 1 tha or-
dinary way. .." . - - v. . . '3a 6 pr. lb bavin? cliums . against said , estate . to. present

them djly authenticated on or before the last
U3 ot, oar folly and Jotter helplessness.

dends dcclajul ar.KuidJy ailcr 1L4 1st paymeet .

Applee, 7 .

PcachP8,nnperIcd, a 4J
do" -- .'prcW,8 a 2 JT1ARRIED,

X ivaimuie immouisuiy a casa in rajmcct cf
prcraiam. 1 . f -

day of January, 1874. -
1 J.J. CRUNER, Executor. 1

Jan. 27th, 1873. 6t20. . .Bhckbcrriw. 7 a 7 J Cirr.1! fob MEHsamsTIie Free- - a .r'V1 .WR?.? . J. ALLEA DEOV2 AtciiL I
OfBoe Xa 2 Granite llawalkbcrp fl

Alwavs Ilea47sfbr.Uia Md X3a$Uy AppUod. Cold by tZp GaUon.
'. ONE GALLON COVERS pVENTT SQUARE YAIIDS, TtVO COATS.

j O. P. KNIGHT, Sol6 Agent,
. 1 o.WW.IhStxlkltioore.

w . T r 0 tLookout fob the 4 Maek. mm.) IKMentA pUi.bc. tB, follow, ISSIipS Mtah tlSKr,
ing letter from a geweuiantin Michigan to of thw Connty. . -

a friend in Freeport : ' 1
;

V 1 In s Salisbury Febrnarr 13, 1873. by Rev. i7. Garden Seeds, 187a. wan loamo. . j
I"

AT KLUTTZ'Si 1When you see aj cross upon your pa
1523. Charter rcroetuaL 1S721wnie 10 ien yon wuai win save l liwnrocr, r. juosea ureas ana Alias. . . Kof wAiii timp is s "juoniy

; Junt receiyed a larea and carei&illy . scicrtedAiary janeurafiam." : - " ?per, you mny ouw .. every case of "cereliro pinaL menineiiis Mouo of Den Franklin j l
. ',

"When 'U talr b ur and taka your trtal eo 'With yon.H "ForrwvBed 'cPtrnl- -up and you are indebted to tne omoo, jt ia tbo Bame epidemic that raged in this stock of Warranted Freh and Genuine Garden
SEEOe-'embrac-

in all Hie lendinsorti CTownhv r.HEW. AlVERTlSEMENT8.;iState? in the winteiip'; of 1847 and 1848, in t ., , if:. - iithat your time will sooa be up.; in
cithfe event send forward your sub- -

ouisr, ixajrDKSTH. ana JOIJSS07I A ltOKBIkS.
Appreciating the importance selling and sow-
ing only Bach seed a are known to ha frJi' T

Specimens and Price titt Farniyhcd Gratis.
SPECIMENS OF.TIIE DIFFERENT COLORS TO BE JeENAT pIIS OFFICE.

'
Baltimore Dee 10, 1872. Pik CaomJi's Coctt. Mt. Cc!. 1S72.

MrC.P. Dear Bir-ItalTir- C. P. KnGwr, q., Ui!tmtre ivar 8!r.
much rleastur to say that tha . Bradley UaviBr clvea poup Bradlei's latent Entmel Taint

ITArRE ROUSE fihj inhuhandb no i
Bcription,

which broke np Mpur Legislature, aud
which earied to tte ' grave- - every one it
touched until the old fashioned' hemlock
sweats were 'adopted.,' after which every
case wits saved. J "

have thrown out eyery paper left oyer from last
year sale, and guarantee every paper now of--x&ocustriiiiiis, z7.Cs

For the Sale of CeS Tobacco.
ierea tor aie to be Irtsh and of this spnnrrs pnr--

Tublic DocujfENTS. Our thAnks are Patent Enamel Paint far exceeds my expecta-- " x nwnih I take pleasure in yigthst PIULADELPIIIA. -
duo the Hou.T. Shobcr for numerons againnt the annoyance and loan canned by buy'JAS. Ii. SIIELL Proprietor.'! "Our people Sfnlt about twenty-fiv- e

miles and precared hemlock boughs, and
uon in economy, oeatny, a
son to believe, indurabilit; r. 'Mothane ' soo.ooa oq

-- .f f TT..l cowr pmccuT, ssa i am . " . iTlii. Warehonw the 25th February, "ff fT ,J rPray
ordering orf ?e pur--public. documents. SoTplas and ' . roLh.PT usiiit 1 ha.TR rp I ui.u, ; - r Tr w " .r isuaaaa wuront'-is- t anythey sedt for it from all parts of the State. J1873J Sale eyry id,.-.n-- i Friday.

There was a company here that was call-- 1 Feb. 20, 2mo.-pt- L: '..
laianwon iiome; with the Uradley JSnamei sees. Very reepectftil!. Premiums, KOlGlC SIchasing ewewhere. Orders by imail promptly

filled. Trices low. raint. and l was so well pleaaeawitli it 1 deter , I MUUBY ADDISON.Tna Public VST ill. This magnificent Tr k
, faj nommnv." that i rprrrn u rTrwiw' f f Jii.. J I hf mm MWMtMiaA rA J 1 .w - i Cash Assets Nov. 30, 1812, thjiGJISNOTICE. ? - UA.itrw J- .- c. n.M4 cr-- r ; most happy to say that it mvesjns rfecttaihwenterprise BaLTtvoac. IVnt. 13th. 1RT2.is mu'(pFl uujm.iu.Hi viiorI wecKS am notning nignt ana aay out . - tr-w-

? K taction, la conclusion I will aay. If this test!. .l A 1- r - T. .l lv I 1 1 I . .1.. j C. P. Kkioht, Esq. Dear Sir: I asltbeUrad.Deeonsmcreuior a long uuw io cumc, u ui iruia uuubc h wouoe giving uemiocK i Alt persons indebted to us, are hereby noti- - monial will be of any advantam to voo. voa are lv's Paiat on our dll!np la Howard Conntr p. la 1 1 rcmiumi. October. 1802. 22?Rr1 r.(tClover and Grass Seeds.1ThorornehJosh Bfllines would .call the Aiax of swpate, ana savea every case. at liberty to use it. ; Your, most respect hilly, October 'ast, and the color Is as good, and tbe sur--1 premiums, November. 1872 n0lJS76 64
fied to come forward and settle up within thirty
days, else theirl accounts will be placed in thesweating might do,! but there is 'no mis lAAO ALBE&T30H. i00 Kj now ss re was wiien nrw pox on. 111 I
hands of an officer for collection ; for we need,take about hemlock sweat being a speci

Orchard Gram, Blue Grass. Timothy, Clover,
and ITerda Grass Seeds. A full asfortmefvt, care-
fully selected and warranted fresh and carefully

Mansion House Ilstcl, N. W. corner FaycUe
and St. Paul streets.1 Daltimore.

Salisbury, or the pons asinorutn.

Tub FuNCTioifs gr an Anole. The
ana must posstiveiy have what is due us. CW4,C57 2 ,

-tic: ; ;

lyase it. Yours trait,
DAS1KL M.TT0RT11IXGT0N.

Secretary Dikttlnrfre Hianeh Pecnrlty L!fe Insnr-anc- c

Co., 35 P. o. AvaaocL Daltiiaore, Ud. Amount injured in the BurnTYPIoIt TREES.
cleaned. It don't' pay to sow weeds, therefore
buy seed which can be relied upon. Prices low
for cash. At, ,

fT TI TT! f TS www rvrrtmrrirt
Faculty of Davidson College have just

ed District, Boston. $4SS,19G 00convenient circularJor

1 CaiHCKBfiEtrso, Deci 10, 1872.
Ma. C. Fi Kinoar, Battuaore Dear 8ir : The

paints we received from yoa have been applied to
several of our own buildings an to those of our
friends, and have givea enUresatlsfactioa in cover- -

issued a neat aud Amount insured on Out--BtTixor., Md..Sept. SOih, 1S73
C. P. Kktuht. Ksq lWr;Klr: I have had the

Ikadlej'a Patent tname! Paint, whkh I purrliasudJan23tf jthe use of the students of that flourishing Dmg Store.Foireouty people the ache corn. skirt of same.

J. U. EARNIIA RT & CO.
Feh.20,-4-L ....

JOHN Si HEN DERSON.
Aftonjey hnd Counsellor at Law

I AND

Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
: i SALISBURY, N. C.

R" yoa, used Irwjdc and onUiJe, both at my dwell- -klndlof Mfk rriarand-wTul-? h aaccrtaiied that t2,X
commend it. especially to that class of consumers J! llr,r." 5! wiU cover all claims coon the last item, whili

institution, giving the functions. of an an

gl. and it ; would greatly interest others
Bang of the Sarlies ! j

Tlie celebrated Irish Potato, and also the we ll uicasuic v pt auir lubmw lum. i il ruuin iuiit eiti in 1 ... " . .twno save 10 depend upon unknown paities, or ln ..iu. k,- - r.. . I aai vaees airvady uetersuncd inclcata a net tos
' . 1 . r . . i

Foir autiquariaus --tho date. -

For school bbysl-Lth-e birch,
, Foir' Irishmch the och.
Fbir conjurors ihe plam.

" For pgroeB sen dah !

For jronnp ladier-t- he man go.
Foir farmers thbi plan t'in: .

besldoa students; f they have a talent for

such things. i- -
-

known Earlj Rosp,v Ooodrich and Peerless, Pinters, to tnix and furalsh materials, wherein we attr4UilHy and baoty.
varidea. Just received and for sale xJieap. Call bavev"lh,C.m0st XZWl" & SON. Yonr.trni,, invnA.i 11v11.il, S400.000.truly, ICS West Baltimore street, IMtiowe, M4.early. jDavid'sop Oollrge is one of the best, if Special attention paid to

in Bankruptcy. " j
Fel). 20,-t- fl! r

; Til CO. F, KLUTTZ,
Jan 23;tf '

Druggut Salisbury, N C.not. indeed the best, institution of the
kind in the State. - The Faculty is unox. Alfred G. Baker, PresidentFROM lifix. JOHN TTETnnriED.

Asrltks, Baltiriore Countf.)Md., Way 37, 1873.
Mr. C P. Kfcibnr. At tUe recoaiiocnJitioa of

a fries d. I was 1ridr.cel to aj-p- your p:tcnt Brad

X' of laemoiinoio wolucii act vi ui d.
i For dandies thej spmce. -

coptioiiableand the standard of scholarf

MARTT4KrI.iN; Bait Co., ltd., Kept S4tb 1872.
C. P. Knight Fq., Agent Bradley's Patent

Enamel Paint, Baltimore lear- - 8ir--Th-e point
which I purchased from you baa givea entire satis-fictio- n,

so roach so that all my neighbors intend to
follow my example, and have their houses painted.
It is not only durable and cheap, bat It looks better
after it is put ou than any paint I ever saw.

The painter I bavecmihiYed is dellrhted with H.

GEORGE FALES,
Vice rrciident.

j. w. McAllister,
v t

HARDWARE.
When you want Hardware at low

figures, call on the undersigned at No 2
Granite Row. j

112:11.ship very
SLWJ TERRELL
FAMILY GROCER

AND

Produce Dealer,
Staple J)ry Goods und' Sltocs,

All kinds of Country Produce bourht and

becond Vicorreflident.yOUR MECHANIC.ENCOUHAGE
TIIEO. M. REGER,U f . i D. A, AT WELL.

Salisbury, NiO., Feb. 13 3mos.
He savs he ean paint twice as fast, and St the same
time do a better job, with the Enamel Paint than
any otiicr ho ever ud. j

I can therefore, without hesitation, rscommed it
to t'ae public as oacof tho verybeit articles of paint
ever introduced. Yours very respectally.

occrctarj.
8AM L. W. K.VY.r NEW

or actors the pop iar.- -

For pliyicians---he syc-amo- r.

Foir your wife ier will oh. ';
.; For loverB thepjgb press.

Fojr the disconsolate the pine.
For engaged pe4le the pear.
For the. sewing jrls the hem lock.

' For boarding hnie people 'ash.
"
i Always on hanct--tl-v pawpaw.
Who was this written for yew.
Maik twain had this advice for young

men with lircr iry aftjiir-itions- , 'Write with-

out pay until somrljody offer j pay, if 'no
body offers par within three years, the

The Atl uta Constituthm has the following
on tills subject, which i full of good sense,
and wo eo'mmeud it ta nor pewpl ,Ouf ui
chaifics aro! one of the mo'st useful.aud iuf
duHtrioU8 'jiasstP of our peopl, and jlo-a-

, tuuclu, or more, towards building "our city

ley s Taint to my house. 1 hare pleasure ia dat-
ing that it has proved Li!Jjr sutiJictury, coTerim;
more surface thaS you prvra!cJ, Is more economi-
cal. acdcf-rrH- i ettcT gloMrthan ordinary paint,
and la freer from j daapreaMc or.

Your respectfully, Jj)UN WETHERED.

The following jctter
I stmng and vOusble:

iUtnyns, til., Pec. 37lu, 1872.
C. P. KxTOHt. S., Agent Brdly's Patent

Enamel Paint Dear Sir : "Ifee palut we porchjaed
from yon we wip cheetfuilr endorse as tbe hott of
aay kind we hitc ever u.d,'lts eorerl quslfUMi
are evcrytliihr trfrH, Oryisir promptlj" ad with
a hard Rless, which mnat wotuiuk, resist ti.e action
of all kinds of weattier. Tli "is oar experience
and we can recommend It with certainly, and la-tea- d

to nsa it on all Oceanians where dewire s
rood job of work .

sold.
AsaUlant Scere tarj.JAMEiJHALL.

J. W. COCUIIAK & 80NL
TAILbRlNG SHOP

IS SALISBVBT.

I

I

i General Agents,than acy othfr.

dFm-- s arid Birds Wanted.
yj: tf. : i I

J. K. BURKE. 8.JW. TKRilELl..

BURKE . TiORRELL
Auction & Commission

Di " Keud abrirtid for help if yoo have Ma. C. P. Knight, 03 W Lombard Pt., Balti-
more DoarrMr As I have len usinc Bradlrv's LrxlJGTOX, KT. Itithe undersiiane! after an absenc&'of morework to do when H can bf duue iu your owu

your own boncst,' iudus- -
J.ALLEK UUOW,Acent

Jan. lGStnoa. SaiisWy K. Cban 20 veara, dnring which' time he haslwu. Eucoura
Patent r'nm.l Piint and nt flnJing one instance
whcie it has failed to give satiHTartfon, I atn there-
fore frank in recommending it to tlic publ c as the
best p i nt in Hi. It dr'uwi o'mpUy.adhtresnuely.

gained ninch excoence and knowledge in theinebhaiiics. TlieV liefd I1f.tithiultrioU3i Merchants,..'Bv Mich a courso t canr.iaAie tnay looKinnoa luia circurasiancc i proper uianagnn-n- i oi ouuivSis, aas rt turner. 10 -

th iork thuy can get. BUSIiNESS CHANGE.
I

and in tlire is none exreN.tou kpinn'itiouey" at h o:np, aasift tli worthy. 1 with the most nuuiicit coniidence as tuc n11."".- - ' Vf1-'"3-" i'o wi r ifaaie every, uiiiuii- 11 o'clock.)
; Very reir'eatfully.

EMU AST A 4jU A RT CK L V, 37S AVIUltlmoTe st..
Ilonse, tigasad Frescoe ia4uter.

Feb. 6, 1R73. . tf.
Yours truly, JAURS U. TRUITT,

Houc snd Siyn Painter. Mifr-1,- . I'firan.work, permed. It signjtltat sawing Wood is what ho was I fSSS aSMr Inniss St.. SALISBURY. NrtJ.and have just as gM The firm of J. A. CLOD FELT ER A 00, U
this dly desolred tr mutual ohnscr.t by S. HIid the j way ,to makq our Piei-- to wLcndcd for.

.
wliere he U everread; tareceive ells and obey

'
BuP:ori yynr owu bwiwisi tiiuiviivo, t L f I am tn Ula A 11 pU if , 4 i wucio iii.i ii. ill vr 'i w .i& l Hittvjvi akiu I Weed Family Favoritemt'KS. Where tht le is a dispuiitiouto send mmYOURgood fits guaranteed. Every cxxer.se

SELLGTIONS.

IlARaisox wuhlravir.g. The KlneHs viU b
roniinucd by J. A. Clod feller and I K. lldlicj
under the aaxnc style of firm as tcreto&trm. Vim
are thankful to our friends and tie public fur th
libertl.. palrora given t and.hor

.
it may

.
bel. - i t m k

sa vert to His customers, lie is in regular re bewmq Machine. : !
:

ceipt of the new styles and fashions.FOR TUEI SERIOUS.
a iMJUdred iiiilee for,, hi tide that, to say
the least, cuchl hejrnHuutac.turt d 3 well at
your own door, th-- e wiH ahrays be little cir

110 business done in jthatvluce.. The churches
Irade taken in exch.mire for work when suit 1st Premium awarded to the "Weed"

at Salisbury Fair.Truth and liolirjEEare,,.in the Charis- - able to parties contracting.. ronunucu to succoouir.g mcmocrs oi u una.
J. A. CLODFELTEE.The cheapest, most durable, and runs easier

than any.other Machine. For Sale on Time or
will be" thiiily ntteudod nnd allkindsbf labor

xtreine!v' lull' Wherever mechanics are the
i THOMAS PICKSON.

Feb. 12, 1373 tf: 22 i
tian Systvin, so intimately allied, Uiat the
ttfovfn nnd yfottflkfnl l5irlooi .f t n a P.N.1IEIUO,LBAMERICAN CO , OF PH1LA. & EL HARRISON.Iw.alf APtit.h.wil tirai4tlst-l- t tf Id Aui.n f lla ftliAlal ! - - ki a - QisL ; S. W. TEIiliELL, Agt.

10c tf. Jan. 2 Imo.ur r,irv ,.-.,- w .... .. t-- t lays the only foundation tor. tuu other.
virtues t'.reuominate, ana ainaiy, oiouiei y 7,-1,-

-4 77r SALT ! SALT ! ! MRS, S. W. TEUKHXL. XliS F. KEETII.
hest

V

1

i.sV- -

ii- -

sermon whichTh4t. Mrs. TERRELL & KRETH'S
I take great pleasure in recommending to the

Piblic my tonncr partners and Successors la thai
trade knowing them fo be genUemen,'

oo whom the public can rely with perfect coo--

"S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.
ORGANIZED 1850. CHARTER Perpetual.makes the hearers go away talking to one MILLINERT.

tmspeakablo happiiefs. ;

yvhatfver yon have to be done, look
around and eeraif your1 mechanics cannot do
it. If yoa have a house to build, a shoe to
tap, or a saddle to b made, tinware to mend
a boue to paint, oi pack of cards to print.

SACKS GROUKp ALUI,anothei, and praising the speaker ; but
that which makes them go a way thought- - 4.000 fidence. o. It. ILAK&ISOX.

Jan. 2 lmo. jFancy Hair and Wool Work
fid and serious, and. hastening to be alone. Switches, Braids and Curls

Made to order. . lajustlok among your, homefplks, before t!)u Burnet,
.an A miirrtaifmwl If thtro fs minA in vinr t(iwn :' B3m'

OAA SACKS 'MARSHALL'S FACTOli Y

Assetts, $3,638,364.88.
GEORGE W. HILL, President, JOHN S. WILS0X, Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Also Stamping done at short notice.FILLEDcapableof doing tbe, tusk it will hetin( ; To the man whd had saved the life of a

OP ALL KIWDSA Share of patronage is respectfully solicti--
Fumihlicd to ordeh at Short Notice, at Bleamed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Next door to

Messrs. Burke & Terrell's Auction Room, Inniss Hiw Mill on Western N. C. R-- R twenty mileFor Sale, to arrive from Liverpool by, Street. 10: tC from baluuMiry. IALEXANDER WIIILDKN. ;

U62T. JA. POLLOCK, I. EDGAll THOMPSON.' GEO. NUGENT,

noUgn to iook eisewuere. ii is a wrong auuinu uiiwii nop .pwtunu iud ,ivw
idea.tdthi iik nothing is serviceable that! is 'jjrotcnj the highest hi earthly honors; but
roadeathoine. We know of many who refused of what insignai j shall he accounted
to purchase works inade by their neighbor. Worthy, who has ss.vcd a soul from death,
andsentto'a distant city for the articles which an(i restored a citilen to heaven ?Dr.they m?ed4d. and paid a third more lorthetn, jy.j v
when, behold, they had been manufactured i -

Price at mill 61. At Salisbury $10.!'HAIR WAITED.
tt m m . m ALBERT O. ROUERTS, PHILIP B. MINGLE. .HON. 'A. G. CATTELL,ehV132t Kiln lined at Salisbury, 81,50.iirs. lerrcii will pay a liberal price for hu-- I to a n u a rrr in tritium t r ; utmit t ti.-x-t ' i7i-Tl- - t.' iu'WI--wDeROSSET & Co.

Wilmington N. .. i, ..ti, ti,. :..::. j"ui , ioaa.u iwiLiruuivoi, U JUi (uuijuuriii, xi. ixii. n. iiiJ4uu'i -C. iman unit, iiigriivc wuiutlMnu UU UIC IVIUIIU ' I
G?-TERJ?-

XS CASH.
47: tf: It. ILOOWAK.

- "... t . . , GEO. V. 111LL, JAS. L. C LAG HORN, , JNO. WAUNAMAKKBand senV away to sdll by the same of wboin if to 8t,ca 0u the Ignorant lightof sience
tney refused o pMrcnase. r , , , and to tbe 0ppre8scd the joys cf

and quality of the hair. 12:tf.

PANCY; WOOL WOHKSeles-- East Rend Male Alcaderay,
-t-

r.-r;:i T: magnanmions, by what word

Eat II end, Yadkin1 Co., IS. C.

Issues all forms of Life and Endowment : Policies.

LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITA- ULE.

At the Solicitation of some, we have consent-
ed to teach a limited number the art. Thdwe
desiring, can call for terms, particulars &c

138 1-- 4 acresi of land, partly within the cor-
porate limits of the city of Salisbury, eligible for
building lots, and also well suited to th culture
of cotton. Upon the premises isalreadva beau

Rev. M. BALDWIN, A. & PrmdpaL
Mrs. A. L. BALDWIN, lAssisUnL

A mutual of their maguanimity, whoseencourafeed alsb.j' feeling ginid, P'",8
.Will and kindnepsi will spring up ta oar midst, al poura on the valley of death the light
and prospertiy will he observable in every oi salrat ion, and restores to souls, whom
Street au iulsvery dwelling."' j Satan lias tnslavtdj the privileges of tht

Theiha sons God

of a lato dAle t but ire have been requested I When a rosehnd 'is formed," if the sky

I i
This Institution has been, for, more than five

years, in successful operation, under the present
At MRS. TERREL Lot KRETH'S,

-.i 31 illiuers and Hair Dealers.
Jaa. 23 3L ... .

tiful anu commodious Residence of ten rooms, i !

KIIE AMERICAN ha hoen in active operation for nearly a quarter of a century, has been
A eoverned and controlled by gentlemen distinguished for their haunt u oxpefienve mi auspice.

Ihe next caion will open on the 1st Moo- -
day ia January, 1873. The cwu--h of studMILLINEEY REMOVED.to puhHh it again aud as it is a subject M soft, and fie sky s ge.iial, it is not long commerctai prosiry, ana nas oeen cmjncnuy aaccef&iui. i

It ha met its oWI(rati'ns with Rignil vron.ptoe, and in a it"Jhl liberal spirit.
Among it injuring members the Company Da tho honor if nuinN'rine many of th most embrace Ancient and Modern ' Lartruarw.- f'... i Mi-in- ic miriiTB Ttvr inp iitp iiiiit. it ib

and all necessary out buildings, and a well of
excellent water. The improvements are nearly
new and of the most desirable description ; also
a lot of 14 acres upon, which is a good site for
a Tanyard. The property will be sold greatly
below it real value. Apply to the subscriber,- I ? ! A. BRADSHAW.
; Salisbury, Jan. 30, 1873 tf :2Q

4tat ... At m 4rf .lrtHclw atillio rtv tr Mws McMnn ay herel inform her customers Matheroatlca, and the Natural' Science, with. r?i ... .J..,' '
mA -- I so &bundant that it can no longer containVrAsin0tillv hrnnnht! tft the attention nf mr I . .:- - .. . - - ,.! . and the public generally that she has removed I eminent and leading men, in all profcysions and classes, throughout Nortfh Carolina.

one door below where he formerly was. and Reliable Agent waiitod, who should apply by letter oi'luperaon to ,
such other brandies as relate directly to boal- -l.i.tyru;i.t3ueP3 ana neas. Uood board can b had- - km sstiafactoryi ' kkv. ii. f. iv a r. ni innt.leading citizens, wo comply.

..-..- ,a ' has added to her well selected stock of Millinery.must need let forth terms, in lb vUlajra, or with the Principal.
There is no doubt of the fact that our I its iovi and eladded all the air. And if. !' I - , .

, . . . - . Slatesviile.N. C.
Or to OoLfiT. Cm Dbxrixo. SupL Agent. Wilmington, N. C . .. (.may3:.t3:ly Tuition, from IQ to f2tx accorauig to adall kind of ladies, furnwliing goods usually kept

in Millinery Stores. She will be pleased to haye vancement. For partknlars. addreas the Prin--true interests dimand. that Our' mechanics I Pcii thus ripe, it Wfused to expand, it State of Hdrth ICarolina, ui utuitH can op.uer uiiei ncw niace, ana ez dpal at Ea&t Bend, Yadkin County, K.CL
should . be encouragod- - and- - assisted i; in "" r'.rS ? f"? aminether stock. . .; ...dec. 19 lmo: 11: ItDO YOU LOVE MB?

i iFURNITURE!Chnataih charity isf just piety wilh itsway possible.' :every SPIRIT OP THE AEJohn W. Gray against Peregrine Hays.m m

4 NEW and lasting pernune, with a great SMITH'S IMPROVED- r 1tit .1-Under.no circumstances should, a job of Sttnanona on money demands,! and Warrant of Tmm A. CLODPBLTBR & CO. ratent Well FixtureA variety of other extract for the handker-
chief, including all kind of toilect articles, at

petals fully spread,-developin- itself and
making a; happier yorld The religion
which fancies that it loves Gud when it
iieyer evinces love its "brother, is not
piety, bnt a poor mildewed theology a

be'done atwork be sent - away that can
scriberlbr I873,whorys$260ln advance for VitaiuL na rI1 q R.! BARKER ACQ'S Drugstore. We call tho attention of th pobtfe to this

" r i j ; ai . : w a :tl -, home, even, if iho 'price is a Utile more j

. and notLioc Should bo brourht here for
If appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

thatf the defendant, Peregrine Hays, is a non
resident of this State: '

a years Butwcription. Tlie pictures entitled J " ,
Raphael's Cherubs is executed in the finest style 1 . j. you wish to enjoy a good smoke ! Then " wpr-u- rrou- -

DO some of the geuulne Havana Dgars rnended to private famili,. Uing coaveni.dosrma Iwith a M prm in its heart.- - Tai
sale fr im a distance that , can be as well Hamilton.' 1 It is ordered that publication be made in the iutt received at

of LithoRraphic prmling; the printel snr&ce of tage Bedsteads French Chaimber Suits,
each u 22r28 nichea, and the pictures sell In the r&H Walnut anJ painted Cane Seat Chair,
stores for 552 oO per pair. . Rockine Chairs of all dewerfpUous, Etenon . C. R. BARKER CO'8 Drug Store.

fin ivir 'iica uiugg, wvii Tmiyljivg uit t.ssw
in drawing. Fur durability it ia ocaurpa.
ed hating an Iron covered T-op- , th wind.

"Carolina .Watchman," a newspaper publishedmadeby our mechanics, if itis really a mat
ter of importance, or if it iBy at all desira in me iQwn oi ssaiisoury, lor fonr successive

weeks,' notifying the said PeTecrine Havs to he I. roe and becktt are protected from the
t A negio, named Henry Williams alias
ilnry Butler was shot by eouatable
Toler. near Btmtonville.Mn Johnson conn

NO. 1 TANNKRS Oil, Msgic and
Transparent Machine Oil al

Rev.T. H. PritcharivD. D,T Contributing I Dining Tables table of all kinds Wardrobes,
Rev. H.T. HtJusox, : j Editors. J Bureaus, Washstands, What-Not-s, Sofa,
The Aok is a weekly Family Paper, adapted deception Chairs and Parlor SuitaJ Alao, weather. It 11 so arranged a to srrur ab--ble, to promote the roperitytf our labor- - and appear before the clerk ofoUrSnperiorConrt,

at a Court to be held for the county of Davie, at
.1. - f i.: t .,, ' Stklule safety from accident, even in the handslow prices at! '

C. R.1BARKER A CO'8 Dmg Store.ing classes. And surely tjiis should be a tjr, on Saturday lasti while endeavoring to to the Home Cirrfe, ihe Farmer, the Meania P?7 Derc'08,WDlc" we re nreparea to of the most careleas, and willfully negligentme; touirv-uuus- e in luocKsvuic, on wie secona
Monday after the third Monday of March, next. the Tradeaman- - alike in every section of th; cneap or cheaper wan any iiouse inLM'Ur ih first' innmont. fn trwn sine: his escape. 1 he ball is lodged m . - " . ' . i nrAutnm yr uur. person. - j

MERONEYj& BRO.State: it i not sectional in iU character, nor I fX7E RIXI'ECTFUIILY call the attentionBe sure to call. nearly ooooait the Mansionand answer the complaint which will be deposit-
ed, in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said county, within the first three davs

T T of Physicians, Merchant and the public 7:-- tf.
partixan or sectarian. Besides ail the new of
the day, collated with a view to correctness and Hotel, next door below tbe Express office, see

our stock and hear our prices. Our terms cah; generally to our well selected stock of i :4jrB, is aDoui a poor.auu uuuc.iraoio into thd dwelling o Mr.-E.;- Basler
CRAIGE & CRAIGE, :Spoctal orders (mane from puotograpns inpiace as can oq imagiucu. i wnere ne Bioie a sara oi money.

of the term thereof, and also the warrant of At-
tachment sued out against his property ''in this
action, and let the said defendant take notice

Vrug. Chemtcais, I'Qinis, uus,
Varnislics, Brushes, Bye Stvtfs,our office) wUl to supplied.4There are hundreds of articles "hreught ATTORI1EV8 AT. LAW,Motioar fos Rimonal. !A motion that if he fail to answer the said complaint and

warrant or1 Attachment within that time theon here for saU tht can be made among beep made by tlje ereditora(or a por
us, aiid better made ;too. Our tiuners, our tlon ol tbem)";of $hi WUmJcgton. Cha- i-

Laiirps, Lamp Fixtures, fc, d c.

GOODS warranted, pure, fresh and
gennine,iand prices 'to suit the times.

All orders prorot4ly attended to. EpccUl
plaintiff will take judgment against him for the

blaek.ri)oiths, Our ."BltoeMiukwrn, our bar I lotto tau:-jauiuenor- a j Ataiiroaa, t av- -

n7Spcctal attention paid toProcevdiug
uu im. tiuj.j tour , wiouiNiiiii vie . nunurea

and fifty dollars, with interest on Uiat sum from
the 20th day of Noverabce 1363 to the day whenrany to rcmove-th- e Hon.,Uv iGL'.0nder care and atltation givento our prescription de-- h,,- -iiess-ma- kf rs. -- bur Wood workmen",

- , . : 1 . SopUsj-SLSm-
o. .

innjrmf m rcnuereu in ciua aciion.
mi v tprinters

.Aula oui aay oi xeoruary wa. a R BARKER A Co, Dixrgist,
(SJucccBsor laf Jyo. IL Esninia.)

. 2G:tf ' f Salisbury. N. aare
A fall aosortment of Rosewood, Metalie

:nd Walnut Burial Ca&e, which can 5 be fur-
nished ftt :i hours notice. .
.Jan lC Jy

. . . .

! 1. V Hi 13. HOWARD.

accuracy, its columns will be filled with the
choicest matter appropriate to the tliuerenl de-
partmentsStories, Historical and Biographical!
Sketches, Travel and Adventure, Sabbath Read-i- n

sr, Wit and Humor, Agricnltnral, Correspon-
dence, an Epitone of the News of the Day,

OmailJAZ, STOHI23S. .
The publication of Original Stories is a special

feature of the Ace, r and for. this year we have
procured several from "the pens of popular and
interesting writers.; In this Department alone
we can promise our readers entertainment equal
in character toj that of any of the popular story,

'': - ''papers. 1

I tebms'ixAdvance V" :f'
One copy one 'year, (with 2 pictures,) "'; $260

" -- rl without pictures . 2 00
' six month wi do ;125

Evcry reader of tie Spiarr of tob Aoe as
published before the war, ia earnestly reqneated
to renew their, patronage; send for specimen
copy. Address,:,. .

" v

'
I..'... . j C. S. C. of Davin Cuntv.continually,- - bfcause they are .nnaJde to I motion will he argueljeTorQ tho tton. 1) J F County Treasure ITotico

Having Oeteriiilrioi to taoy to the coca try I
hereby give Notice to all person having boaS--
mmmm ttf'lk mm ittat I wri ' I Vim R4ttJir . t .

; v f pr. fee $10.
eompetoi with th fheap and inferior art!- - uussen, vuugo oi.ine, oupenor uoun,

4 .h..fU..L .:i..:n u. u a u I Wednesday.
fill.: CJ A. liUrWlillliaOlJ Re-- oldoCconbatuitly .cJeacb wet k and on theAttention Everybody I

AD those havinit claims against W. F. Wat
XT .,

and tho main reason why they J 'f The first copper coinage of theUnttcd spectfully anpoitnces thit he ha renamed thelfint Monday in. each month. JMr. John D.xM.ortn

ean not fib so, ia. because they' "are not 1 SUfet waa :madow ie; yean 1737, aud

SS. T. F GRIFFIT 13,
y i BENTIST. I
"1-- Having located in Salisbury, solicits i prac-tio-a

in the town and surrounding country.
rv. cxxA2xosn zaoDsiiATO, ,
- opficr J ,. , f . , - f . :t ry. 7? ,

ZlcNccl Buitdini. Enlraicc to

9n iOrTVCC Watson, either ! as principal or as
security will present the same to Burton Craige
on of befor 'the 25th day of December, 1872.

pnfflj-TJ- i- Lti i re .m Uonnecticut can ciui tne uistineuon.
practice cr toetucine, ana win oe pieasou to re-- (jaakill U mj regular deputy and will attend to
ceive the calls cf hi former patron' and the 11 calls al ray' id oCce in my alpenre; or pwr--
public generally. ' ' " '" " son living In the Western port ion of thtconaly

. Calls left either at hi residence, formerly oo- - can call (ifthy choose) on me at my rcsSdrtice
copied by Ja. S. McCuhJbin, or T. F. Klnts' 1 1 mile West of Salisbury.. . -- i

41 V 1- - .. i . " r UO IU 'UtlO nVV flWUV mjl9Mm J , w . ,

By soloing- - they may beneut themselves, and
TT. v"y "t'l"' Jobnii ilighley,' backsmith At :tnaf

llrug fctore win receive rromp aiicnuoc-- i t-
- 4.H. UCK lilillllS111872.xiian;csaucy wouid foon rwuie;io m- -i time,;jGfanbr waatS pe .Lad vrxtb great EDWARDS CC ,vRU U u 11 TOM . fUcXiXdjfXUaU-.- l cv r ; .'.) j4tK 10 4i. : Salivburv, Doc. JO. 3ao.lv .iz2i. T.; C." WATSON. .Die, 5 IfctC Cousty Treanrrr.trducr tatar tavlu uiachiue and' other I &mctf?ltPXVi riny Raleigh. NiC. 1 -


